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Miss Taylor
Bride of'
Mr. lye N

' lor became thebride of Warrant
" Officer Litton Tye, USN.

day night at a beautiful
taonj at the First Presbyterian
church at 130 o'clock. The bride
la the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. C Taylo of Boseman, Mon-
tana, who came west for their
(laushtrrj wcddlnf, and the
groom la the ion of J. Edward 0. Tye of Jamesport, Missouri.

The Rev, Chester :W, Hambhn
performed, the nuptials before an
all whit setting of snapdragons

tapers. The bride's , two sisters,
Miss Janet Taylor of Oregon City r

wi Hffhtirl 'ill
They wore identical frocks of
dawn blue fashioned with gath--

ces made with low waistlines

Each skirt was enhanced with a-

band of jersey and a bow. They
wore erownles hats of blue
pleated tulle and pink, baby roses
and wrist bands' of roses. Mrs."
Ralph Dobbs played organ selec-
tions and the wedding marches.

The bride, who was given In
marriage by her father, wore a
'picturesque gown of white
French drop stitch orggnza de-
signed with a fail skirt which
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terminated In a train.The dress
was fashioned with a bustle in
back and, the fitted bodice was
made with a low waistline and a
sweetheart neckline edged in
lace. The long sleeves were full
and puffed, above the elbow and
fitted, tightly with--r points over
the wrists. :

Her fingertip' length veil of
bridal Illusion cascaded from a
Dutch half hat df the material
enhanced with beading. She car-
ried a French nosegay of white
camellias, roses and forget-me-no- U.

Her only ornament was a
single., strand of pearls which be-
longed to the groom's mother.
For something old" she carried

; lace handkerchief which her
mother had carried at her wed-
ding.' . f
Cntm i Sister Attendant

Miss Marjorie Tye, the groom's
sister, was the honor attendant
She wore a heaven pink taffeta
gown, designed with a full skirt,
fitted - bodice, sweetheart neck-
line and three quarter length
sleeves. The gown was . embel-
lished with pleated; ruching on
the bodice and, a bow in back
with bustle effect She wore a
rrownlesii ; hat : of pink pleated
tulle and baby roses and carried
an old fashioned nosegay of pink
camellias. " '

William H. Trindle, r. stood
with the groom as best man and
seating the guests were Gien
Holt of Dallas and Ben NewelL

For her daughter's nuptials
Mrs. Taylor chose a black print
dress with black straw hat with
satin trim of pink and fuchsia.
Her flowers were talisman roses.

The newlyweds greeted their
guests at a reception at the Wil-
liam H. Trindle home on South
Commercial street, Greeting
the guests at the door- - were Miss
Emina Freehling of Gresham and
Mka raye Nichols ofHillsboro.
Miss Eleanor Trindle invitedguests into the dining room. Dr.
Mary B; Purvinel cut the bride's
cake and Mrs. H. R, Wood burn
presided at the coffee urn. Serv-
ing were Mrs. William H. Trin-
dle, Jr. and Mrs. Manfred Olson.
Appointments on the bride's ta-
ble were all white and silver.
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When the couple left on their
wedding trip; to San Francisco
and to Missouri to visit "with his
family the bride donned a black
'tailleur with mist pink blouse.r
black straw hat and corsage of
pinJc roses.-- .

The new Mrs.. Tye is home
demonstration agent for Polkcounty. Her husband, who Just
arrived in the states from Sal --

pan, will report to Norfolk, Vs., - A
tor reassignment v

Dean Geist in
Concert Today

Melvin H. Geist dean of the
Willamette university school $f ) .n.V - ti VV Tmusic, is being presented today
In a concert at the- - Portland art
museum. His program of tenor

- art songs includes, such compos-
ers as Handel. Schubert, Besley
and Griffes. He is. accompanied
by Bennet Ludden, music school
piano professor. "

.Presented each Sunday in the
art museum, toe series ii a reg
ular feature in Portland's mu
sic curriculum. Proft and Mrs.
Ralph Dobbs, also of Willamette,
will appear at the museum on
April 2a. i

Mrs. Carl Aakeny. assisted by
Mrs. Charles Fowler, Mrs. Jason
Frizzeil and Mrs, Laurence Wal
worth mM be in charge of the
noon-lunche- on to be served on
Tuesday to members of the East
era Star social day club at Ma
sonic temple. The meeting opens

' with Red Cross .'sewing in the
morning.--

The Jaaler Guild ef St Paul's
i Episcopal church will meet for
Red Cross sewing at 9:3ft on

t Tuesday morning. The commit'
tee for the noon lunch includes
Mrs. Rue Drager, Mrs. E. E
Bragg. Mrs, Arthur Bone and
Mrs. Elmer Smith. This is to be
la united thank offering meeting.


